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To insure r• high probe;Lll i ty of s uccc n:; of the IAPIG	 Duller or' At
.ok,. , pm- c l,irc:s r^.u^,i, b^^ r?c;^el^ ► crj foi- mor ► itori.ng of V1 ;)rlmary
r	
-;Yntu.: Ip troni tcl ri ng of the tvCrrsfer orbit,, crid pr•o Adint; for b:,icicup
1gati.orc and cciiti-01 irn the e=vent of h p:rtiG.1 or cc .^:,,lFtc primary GMT
;;yitem fail-live. S^^:rs progro.-m bas al roady bcc.1 ;uadu t	 ;tabli_hing
the; o procoduros. Studies: have boon conducted by the NASA and at
contrant•ox • fnci.l.itieo (rc!'^rcn c,s 1 to 4) re,3%tivc to b'-Ah Gcn^iui/A^cnrc
renclomwus muncuvers and to I.1:.AOV; ,4,1 J.unur orbit raudi z% ,ous in vihich
uronito., i r,G and backup control rcu uimmer,ts have: bean i tive,s' :i C;ut;ti. A1 1.
of the:,^ studiCt'; tit:vc: b c:n u cful in pro ,.3.din- i , :foi ► r.;'Llioo that; can be
either oxtrupo1atod or appliod directly to the lunar rend(c :voii.s inwietivor.
Moro recently, t1w Gu3.danco and Control DM.vion conducted a simulation
Ftucly cf the lunar orbit rcnd rs,zvous to ev111u ► tte, corA;'o?. mode^ t:lri.;;h could
po;,s Illy back ►iP the: primaryE,,uid^cncc; s y^ .turi (rcl erence 5) . Tfilu- prirti_cul ur
t:tudy assuned a (1 1-rect--a.,,cent i1ir'ht r	 r for	 rdndezvotis Fria the
exlut.enee of an on--board rendcr--oux,- radar in the LF,'•:. The prosmt study,
dcscri.bc l hcrei t,, i s has . :tl on fc pai kin€; orbit nodr,: of rend(-.z ,.rcu toiued
the	 f'I i, }it. plt r ► (C)''l-) . It, co-Ad he ivpl.cmcrited with either a
re^nelczvous r,, d1,x (!;ii) or a L%4 cyti c,-t l	 ­yrt,?w ( j_nii:-,) . Tho
purpose of this. :.: 1 rnu1.^t1 on was to (1)	 11-_- bcs 1. 1--m c.i_r,-
for tho C.1''1', (2)	 cc,at^'ol r:odc:, for i.':c CF.P
nn o l ,ti.MA.
	
f,ild (	 cc, , "VC, th : LS V p:^rfoi':: q tr,;::_ of to Ckt:p M_1'' :.•c•:1.
rode: for the L&I usinC the op',derAl tracker vi.th th at of the Lrt: using, ticc
rendczvour; radar.
S( P.G 01. '	 - 1 1J:r'
For thi.: study it vas ss.sumcd th-ii, the pr1mory Fly stc •l,. h::cd failed prior to
the trail.-urul • iri j cctlon M%rieuver und. that the transfer i j ection t+nd
mideourso coi r. ect.i o:i rwanouvers ri..d been made with the kGS us i.nc--
cation clata.
Thu bftnkup control ruodcs vore Ow1l.uatC ,d for the torirdrial phr%sc , of
rundtizvous.	 tr'ansf'c:)• was in 1 tJ.at ;d r ,A an	 rw!gc; of
60,000 feat, and tezininatcd at a rank of the crdcr of 100 foo'k, vittii
z rote--rate o£ lops, than 1 fp; . An ill-Li trr,tiori of the nor.iinA. C1 ,? and
tho portion	 ,,cl icd
 
in thio siUmulation i.s C;iven in figure 1. "?c
as.sw:Pti.(_-ns used in this ::turfy VC1-0 (1) the: C; r l coulu. h;, se011 frorl the
I:r;4 by Vie u;r-:idc;d c:ye r+'t a range of 15 n.m. ti•ecc.u^^ : of the 1uminus
boacon on the CS^i or ;>ilnl i Ci: t ref? ecte:i off tho C;'>> ,; (?.) srrff i c'.erit
Cround tracking tira.s a-vai.lab1e to allow l:;; :1 to u.pdrAc 1,11c) j.' .: ti,i .^11 rol.ativc:
r ilge to CS:i, rtlrctivc roni;e-•r,:Ae, rmcl trcin:,fer F.lti i. ode prior to the
texud-tu..l l.hase; and 0) the Li,'-'i pvacecl•: i-t wa y atti.tu^c:
th abort g-a i. claricc. sect.l.o 'i 	rcf erenc.c, Sy s't ;m.
PKECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMEG•	 3
!'.r imu'th end clovation an-len of	 C`:•: ti.Wi re.npect
to thc. LEM. body vxi.; s , stem, dc;grc er
E_il.ov rat:;;] e tran., 	cIrr, ,dJ cn mn Lri- • from inorti.ul to
1,11 .1 body axl.s sya tcal
[133 Invcr;,c of	 1R11 .
(r,x' 	 Fy,	 F 71 ) Nody trvnslatlon thrusts trans;£oracd to the 3.r«ltia.l
r^ re:,,	 lb
G Rarth Gravity, 3?.2 ft/scc2
G Univens-
	
1. Gravi tcition patcz tinl,	 3.41, x 10- S ft^`/3h-30c^'
I	 P, S) Specific imrjuln F 	of ItCS 3c;t fuel,	 secSp
I Sp USO Speci.f!.c impel Sc of n.;;ce?it enSinn ruol, :,cc
(lxx'	 I"`Y ,	 1 P•iu:nrnt^, of inni • ti.Q of L M c,Lout Its principal. ax ­ .-',
l.u;;-•f'L2
(l 7 XZ ,	 I vy )xy , Product^ of inertia rf' I, ;, Slu e -ft2
Y, Atti tud:-; feodback f;,.-,,in 
K 1 Itt tc fecdbacl- Cain
K S Attitude controller Cain
(lq ,	 l. i, ,	 1.p) Attitude control moment arms, ft
l z Characterista.c jet dnrnpinS mornent arm, IfcS	 -	 Zl^SC,YI'I,	 f `"
m Mass of L)J4, .,.tins
M Mzass of roon,	 5.02085 x ].021 slur's
cq'	 tier'	 ?rice) ptti-bodc, control morrinnts of LF,' .% ft.-lb
(q,	 r,	 p) Mil ai-rular rates about its body axes, d q g/sec
r InertJ 3.1 po:siti.on vector of LM ) ft
(rfx' rfy'	 lfz) CcIii,por:ents of i'f ,	 ft.
syfflo1S (Cr,riti n-a cad )
Incr W el po.,:t.ti on vector cf CSM, f 1.










Cr	 T 7' , ) Total thrust along; trio, LRd X, b , Xu,	 z 	 a7fDS, lb)X	 y ^,
&V Cha.ractortt;tic velocity, ft/ I
X 
cC
Locution of LHL0,1 c.C,. along the Y-b m_i.s, f 
(X  !, b ) I.-FM body c.xes
( XR , YP , z Comps )ncnt;3 of .Z along; '110 LFi boczy Vx^: ,	 f{
(}; T	 YI f l ) Corrponcnts of it 1,10,1g, VW illerti'Ll a,:ec,	 ft
y Loccitioz, of I,}M cS along, tl-ic; YI,	 .ft
cg
L. Location of IJIAA c^ h1.c)P I- th t 	!,b i^xi_s, ft
c
z Location of LTM lei pado F..TonS the 7 b axis, ftp r1d 5
zRGs Lee	 b ax3_^,	 f'trst,i on of L I M PCS j et p'1r, 11C'• along the 7
z	 ,,AaJ
Location of LF 4 ascent enCi.ne at-Laclunent point, ft
zASCH
Locat:,.oil of I.F.i ascent cnf;:}nc cxit plane, 	 ft
E Error : i ,,sal
(Cr.	 i C ) 11tc' }1, yaw,	 cud ro'.11 error : ierials
a^
y^%.!, a.I1d 1 ,ol 1 error sigial s transforvied to the
E	 E ^''e)°s LFJ•i body axes
Pi. tch, yaw, mid ro11. rmClc:,, dor rocu
.r
J1	 (Ac, t!t' c , yic )	 Pitch, ya p:, mid ,roll con. rrunlcd	 dcgrec+a
Central unC'lc to Ceti ji,G %isurcd from 1,-,t idings1.tc,,
1	 ^'	 dogrees
Ti. ►n ►e de-lay of RGS J c . L ., ecc
Time: d:;ljty of reference attitude fv(,-dback signal, fm!c
I	 ^aJ	 Angular velucity of the CSM 1.ocn1 vcrtic .,O., rud/tic:
SU))SCRTPTS
o	 Ini.M.0 vvluo
t	 With re-sapet to fink
One dot oven a qumnti.ty denotcs the first derivative with respoot tc tims
t+.nd two dots over & c,ualltity dc;rlctes t l" sc.mnd derivative with re.pect, to
I







DESCRIPTIONI  CI'' SI14YE ATIO"^
Genural
Tho Lr;; and CSI were 	 in u •tx rtr .] t!tiC. -J ^ro^s-ot'-frocd^r,l^
rev-pec t•ively, mi ng goneral purposo computing c.qutp:icnt coupled with a
fi.xu;i-•bII;,c sltvil t. or cor•;c;>i t cot t ,i r i n;; t vA I 'll of rontrcl	 c .),I instmilent
displays and an out-the-wi.nclow di vp:!.::y. A block di ngrvi 1 of thu cor.1puter
rr, .chtttA7,rtlott is sho"m in figure 2. The tri.nEO-tition equations of motion
of the: L` ' rcl.a.tive to tho C::M wory mnohuniv.ed on a d iritA d .i'ferwitIttl
eriIlyvor (DDA). A Ce.rcre.l purhoce (ltl;5_t-t1 c.crlrmt or 	util lvnd for
to and outputs from the problem rend for control)inZ, the operrt3onal ro de3
of the DI);:. Tho roUiticnal. eq %tlons of moM , n of the LIM rc:l_attve U) an
inertial. riot of axo;; wcfre mochani.m-A on an unr.3 nr; computer. Anther nnrilog
compvtcr teas u;;ed to contLnuoiis^y cc^;,puto inorticl-to-•bocly and body-L(-
inert.10. tram. forintltion. , which i ► 1 turf, wc:ro vnc.d to comp-Ac target
) inc-of-. 3 Cht i.tlfori iati.on. The unr-t1c,t , cot piitc —s recO.ved incrtial
position end vcloclty data fi-orn the D A through di.Cl trail to analog
converters. The jet sQlcct :logic v.%s mechanized iwint; r poxin.l purpose
electronic;.
A virtu-0	 opticA di!-I,l.ay CyElICIM wan ti::ed to ' present an olltA110-
vindo-w cll.Splxy of thf: M-11 to t11„i JAI ot. I' .. the r,1,-rpo..c:. of this btudy,
thoC	 :a.;^ rel;r • es^ ntc-1 by 	 I 1.wht so^arcc, i.n the d:tt:},l t y unt.t l n.
r,.:lf.ti.vc ring e of 1500 fmAL, wz.,3 rcachod. At thin range, tat[;ot i^ ovith
becw;o npparvmt and continu , (.. to i_nurcasf: wit!) it app,:t reci as a 16-fuut
squFara plr+nar : urfacr. Fit zero range. Ine-r•t.a (.t1. v^J.oc3 ty dota w ,_re f c:d to
t}1e ;r (-Axl ruri,osc di , -'tc-J dl ,npl.-ay cr::Y^tlt^r to collti.11uoubr"I IIIA-,t•c th”
tarE;c. t pos i t,,.on. Cuntr •ol o'' the tC;r4:Ilhc:.1 r::11,vous wax y r-111inAnn' l I•y
th , pll of thrcu fh r gin; turiil of t:11 flight	 vi::vO
di. :;pl ny
Equation; of Motion
The volfiti-vc motion of the LI1 .1 vl.th respect, to the GRM wAs express(( in
six- do;[.,,	 ;- of -fro e:doln and was rep-re entcd by transl rAlon and rutati_ov
equitti on.-; of motion wh .ch yr,-,, T •o derived for an inertial coorcli-nfitr, :,y stom
conterod in tic! moors as shovrn i.n fi.mire 1. The moon rlodc.). was considered
to be spheric !:.]. and nonrotational. The Z .1 --ay.1-s is direct wl rosi_ti.ve tamy
from the lr.ndln;; site (InrdinC site vertical), the Y.1-Lx s if Thralle:l to
the 1c-lmling ; :i to horiront al poInting wont,  and tho Y j--axis complete.-, the
riCht--hn.ndod toot. A duttai.1c.c? block dirtCrtira o.f: the tmru-t C-1.14on c quations
of motion are siloti;n 'n f. iCurc 3.
7atti tucle control
fi;;ll l'C: 	 /,, j, andin f guru 7 tatd
 mc:: with rorpect
Tht, rot,n.tion eqv t.ions of motion, tl!t in the
u t.,te • , for the pi Lc-h ., yav, and ro) l "us r rt: rhowr- In
G, ).". ^. etivaly. The hady : • •:. ► &r,. defined fco- tho LP,'
the Eu:t er ter;; l.F; cugltenc:e u::eci to rufur-ence the I,l~!•, b0dy,J
Lo tho Martit,l rof orcnce watt A, vi- , 0.
Si t:j , ilated L "M
Tho	 muss wa.a giver, an i.n itl ul vt-luc: of 159 Filugs oriel elvalecd 'is
tcttiLude and trr+j, 1 .a.tion fuel. vas con.utred. bi Iop of' 275 scconlrt was
unc:l for the, RCS, jct-.. Lmr— c•nt cnginc thrust ir!., ; r ►r,t vis A. Dr• t!d 1 r of




Di nt -A-b _t.. - 1.111 flight di .npls.yo iised in the study wor`: r.3nge,
7•FitlE,'(;•-rt..tc;, attit.udr: Lind etti. Lude rtatC:, LOS angles, LOS anUolar rater,
AV, percont fuel rcmai.ninC, and event t,im.r. An l` K9 (;ilnui f;t,t tr.^s uuec? tLs
It cu31 im_ltcd reticle laid v,as boresii;htcd aloi ►f; the X-ax)..,.,. I. >--d:i_E;i.t DVM
wt+n iwnod to tti imDutc thc; data; entry and dit;p1r,y o '-seint ►l y (D: 1h) of the
hbort guidmice section (ACS) . A pho Logmph of tho controls and cl i .-I ,lt::ys
of t1w sintulc.i,ed IM-1 cockpit !V, ft:1.vun in fif;urc p.
Tr
-
en-.liMom 1. Control... T^ •sn;.1AM-orn ccntrol vraN c,l•^^:.'.r,-:a u:^ing my
F,C,; ,j ctr' ^, Si f,nal s f ron, tho LI i trant:0 v tion control stink ware tq llcd ►
a jet select logic i rk-. On-off thruster fir'inf; with t, thrust build-op and
delay time con: ';tnnt or 15 milliseconds was -usnd t•o .ril ulato t} ► ;; actual
c _.eti.on Jet rc+ + .	 accel craticn wv^-, s 1.25
	
two
ts, 1. tirnc)--pos .tion s^;ritch t 1?r)vod four j et s to be ut.od wyl(.'n dc":Arcd,
vh1cl, foie an accel er, ► t3.on of 2.5 fps' in the di.rc etion or t ile, t :i n:.;;
Z--body axis.
Att _ t^idc: Control.- Since the pri.mary :y.stcm was ussttmed to have frtil_ed,
the attitude control mocles simulated vcre those nomial:ly avai?able With
the L11, SOS, 1.(!. ) (1) NOR'1111. ( 1 1M- mites command atti.tudc Wl d) ,
(2) PULL (t(t:i.ulmirl-i ii,-i-allse•-npen loop), and (3) D?RuX,'T (on--•off-opcv 1001)).
1'llese taodo:, of opcx• a.t. on were	 by directing n ignc,.l.;, from FIr,
Apollo L;ttitu,Ic cor.troll.c:r to t hC', jt.t se:lcc:t luE;1c F:r►ci. rii;nal mc ► c1111 .+t1Orl
box. The attitudc cojitrol acccl.ccF..tiorm for pilot pitch, roll, and ye..,
were 2/x.7 1 42.7 2 an i 21.0 dogrees per second P: r seconfl, re'-pecti.vel.y,
u5in`; taro ICS jets. The vvaxitm)m F:tt tv.le rato wi.;i liin:iteJ to 20 degmes
por ; ^;;ond in l^'C,'C,!AT., modo..





ti; ))jt, G11i.cic2t§0 t, mr .- Two po;;A lAA-o conrtruratione wore airmlxlt rcd. Hoth
rtrs: r- c d that the AGS could pA: •:c,rt1 the	 transfcr injcction Arid
could r)!,1;o midcourLm correcti()n;; urAnL: tin extcrnal. navi gation rrntrcrie
ltowt'vor, in V1 first coiif'iguratiort R visit	 that the I.GS diet not
hrt.v t},e euF,v-bratty to com.puto range anti r, .nuE:-rr.tc for pilot display.
1% th i s confic,urati oti , rt cont•inumus	 of ranj;r. f r(l rungo-rate
ants oUtr,'. recd by tho pi J est using el.ape(;d tiuxio &s di Fiplayed on tho I1 - dis
and
	
c.hart.s. The sc-icone, configi.rn.Mon asimmrd th rit the AOS could
contf.r►uously cu;aputn range cn •,1	 fur pilot, d1;;1)3,,y. Then. two
quont:i.tles mild be solocted on t".e DMA u:;ing a two-povi Lion to[:glc switch.
^t^; u d c:,vast. ,rc0gv.-- T},o ci.i.n:lc,tcd 1,	 RR pruscntnd display:. of r.;nUu,
rani,e-r£tte, LOS ac.^;les, and IDS 	 Those- rarlov quv..ntitins vorc
di.splrt-yel to the pilot only for the backup control. nodo t:hinh assvv^d
the, lilt its tho LFM on--hoard novig Lion source;. The current error. 1".odol
c►f the: 1, pm ltlt vas u.;r.^', the most sign- fi ocint error boing a 0.2 rr.rbec
une-. rtalr,ty in tire: 1,08 mite.
Dat!z Jlcqui si t.l on
Datn vorc obt. , imd for onch :ran by r: di , ;:1A , Z prii-,tou-11; of }tcrti.nc!rtt.
v£.ri.ab3 c Est'; ry 6'- , vcoonels. The	 rccorc.1c. i vnc —u;	 (1) cC.,',; ►onCni:s
of vcl ativc position vector of1,^,; (.^, Y, %), (2) 	 c►S' r:1.^.t^.vc
vt.3 c,-• i ty x-C-otor of L. •' (}: ^ Y, j') , (3) rr T,	 (10, (4)(5) avdr;.uth mite: (^!), (b) cl.ev.ition rata 7fi.), ('/) re'I,. tive v(,loC.it.Y
chn- nee chic to thruc;t ! t7) : (8) 0rpac:d tirx. (t), (9) attAtuuc, fuel
u: ^d (}'^^), r^.ad (10)	 ,:,1:idol foal use,,d (11,) . 	 It, in.M i Lion, two
v^.ril.-3 cat ^e?rs vore u.	 to obtain histor l.e., ; uf' } t v^r^u;: It rnO X verr3lm, 7
for each run.
UP TTWI.S.FIR ORBITS SYME"D
7'hi-ee dif.i'(!rcA tmn.sfer orbl t;; s:;sm;imtecl with thr conecntri.c flflght
plan wore v .ed ns a Irisis for the study. They ar_ as follows:
1. 140-degree tr,ijsi car frowl 05 n.nr. cir.tular orbit to W zi.m.
C j x'cular or blt (nor,ri.nal 1ramich--ir.tercept vcloci.ty of 29 fps,')
2. 1.,0-ucc rec tvan:sfc:r from 30 n.m. ciroul^r orbit to 80 it.m.
circular orbit (Ittte liternc;},-i nterecp t vcl oc;ity of 74 fp,,,*)
3. 1/+0•-;1c vroo transfcr 3'rom 118 n.m. circular orbit.t. to 80 r,.rn.
ca rcul n  or1) t (abc)rt frct::i powtrccl descent-A tlterorpt vcloci ty o f 514 fp:-' )
,Life ofl.'• use l i>> the s1 ri u1 a is n 1 .'1?93/./t x 10 1 `.
yI	 Fi.gom 9 i11ustratcs tho relative pith flovm by M}ti: for th e tr6firrerrs
cit 1 Pbove. Tho tx•nnisfor phths aru referul ►eact to the C : load vc:rtic"I
rofc) ,cantj fr,- , . They irzi.tiril. conditions for the v l ova thrco intorccO.
trur.sforu ar"v l;:iv.zz in Apjwndix R.
Iziitinl C-.,rtcti.tion F:rrc.► rs
t
Fur Viii uLu,ly, it vmn usru*:/c.d dint tho	 ),ad I'rMcd prior
to tho trig iRrov injccUon maneuver ctnd that the tr •unFsrer ir ► scctio.l i-xid
mUtcour.sc corroction nr►zlcuvera had b:en vr:dc with the AGS using T•iSM-1
rinviE,r tiort dritc,. Thum it ^i;' pc ► s;sib:ln for certnlr, po;si.tton wA
velocity errors to cArt tit, thu brCirzniz,n of the, torminol phAnc.
!	 To simulate, tho 1;SFN nrivi Lyi-tion er w• rs i nvol.vecl, rr.ndom componcrt i ni.t i al
I	 condition orrors were gonrxated ilminr,! the M. 13FI1 error covarirince mi%I.,•ix
ob-tairied from MPAD. (`I'rie:,e errors are comp-r •f ►blc to 1.; j, N porforvinnno
E, Ivc:z, in Mrl'.T) muao I'o. 	 The fol iovinL; vts+rld.,ird devihtiorrs
acre obtained from th-i.;: matrIxs
i
rnnCo = 333 feet
AOrange--rata • . 0.3,20 floc
611 n-plr,r.e Id_?S -- i70 foot
. If'	 perpmd ic,Ll m' to r . ,Sc: v1 ^ for
^i in--plane LOS ruts: = ().16fpO
out-of--planr. T-OS - 813 Vect
c^ui.- of pxhnu l	 r	 7, 	 ,erv.. ^15 c^Jrzr toZ^r.:^:^^ v,:^ntor-0	 a to	 ^1. ^ 1'	 1
Tc	 cart-A.;% that thr. Lackop contr..J. riodc,:s vuv.l(i be ev_. •lurztc,;d for %:Orjt
ca.-,(; '9FII perronw.nce, randoin eoml• oncrnt error vectorr. wom gent. rated
which viera alirwoximjitel.y 4.5 tune:; nu 1ccree r;s those givul, -,Love.
BACKUP COr;T OT,	 INVEWIGKI'Ki)
The: following PIVGS-!'.GS confJ gurat l ons wore i nvc, Al u t,cd:
Cuve l.-- The primary naviCation scn sos for the MI ., wrio, 1 r ;. ; hnwevc:v, it
%A1 1; ar>su.leclthat tdSE'I' was the only ram :in •L.1 •! navJj!,Ltao ,i vaurec for state,
vector updn.tes. This u.s .urixo a fe'L lure iii LOBS or LGC plius r. C`--
CsI•;•- SX`1', or SC 44HIF failure. For this cis::, the LiS did not hav:: tho
capability to cozaptzte find di :,^,a ^y ranee hz:;l rz. rge -r .ate to the pilot for
I
_^.. _	 -	 ^T
10
turrri na1. control . A Mock di Lgre m of tho bnek.up control mode ei r.u1 'A C
i :, eivv„ below:
y
k,R6: Ii






'1'r#e contrO proc(Aures: urm-1 with tt,in I)nckup control r..-Or, arc us follovrs:
Cantrol - Thv pro.—M(Wres t;3.ven be] ow are used to mol l to) • e nd
caritrol tF)r, I,O; -ruto cunt-Inuou ly oxcopt daring rangu-ratc braking
Nro: E:•1l^re I	 Tas!:
1	 !ter ter•gct i.n z • c ti c3.0 u:.ii.g f.P&^ec:rflft att3.tude Control
put spttcc:aruf t in attitude-hold 0.011ty-0:1 WOdc.
r,c c^'l rile . ci tltr , (u:, l #:u civc-ia tit	 ) raqui red fc
tv di-If-k, i r, 50 t )• ca.rc..:t.0 ai' 7• U cslrl.
J.i' the e1 t^ ,00d Wino was t.groa r th -:n 2^0 ticc:a,.J:; Cu beck to
procedure no. 1; i.f c1fil,sod time was 1c , 35 thrin 250 ; aconds,
tn_ to proccdu ru 1•;u. 4.
1)otei:,. „; WS-rate rivign'.tude uuiriC figiro 13.
DAerinivo correction I-equir•e1 in I,OS-•rate mv;fni.tuci(, ,isinC
1'igure 14 (uso o r thi.s chart i:, cxpluined in DISCUSS1011 OF
BACKUP '1' X:HIJIQi;; ') .
fpacecrr:ft (;,clot I .011) c o that LOS mc}tion i:, ^^R^•a11e1 to
spacecx •rft vert ; r.0, or :tritezal. axis.
Ccntcr target In rc,ti.cl c u: irj,; spacc craft attitude control.
M%ke roquired LOS—rate correction usir,L; SP,"cCe.ruft translation
controa. ( A V is monitored using ACS t V indication) .













Ftnt; Cglr t^q z.- 1'ako range-•rate urakir ►g maneuvers at elupticd time
poi. ►►ts indientcl in figure 10 (use of this chart is oxplftincl in
UI,SC M ON OF BACKUP T:xN:ti T;;J tS) .
Lc! c_2.-- Trio configuration o" thin becku-) modo wan the., at me its for en: e 1
arccI.; '.'utt 1 t^ S r.anunci V	 " .'S h^d Jc ei p-,U3ity to int<_•f mte the
trajectory thereby provi.ciing a di npl.t4 of ranj;v ar.d ritnL;©-rutE cn the
DPW. TU cyut , sfculntrrc' ir. F;Ivun i ►t V,- block di.agrara bolows
ITS11; u^da t '. 	 AGR kt_ }^ 1 -,i ] ut
	
r .- ►mi^tl_ . _ thrum, ptruM




J' l,t. St^t.b. -^ rettcic^
Tho control procedure:; uved with thi u buckaip control mode arc sa: fell vs:
P0-
 _Hitt.o Control..-- The proccaurc^ given below are u.^ , I to mor ► itor Lr)S -mute
conti nuou:sly ctr-,J i ,-e correcti c .i;; c.t r^. ► ,Lc: p.tc, y . *
T,, sk
turcut in rc;ti c:I f-, u: ing spacecraft tittituac control; put
.1,:.cerr1:ft in v tti 1,vdf:-•held cunt" c.t1 TGOd C.
Dt:t,c^;:t9nes elarn-j d time (v.-Ang e,(.nt timer ' S'c;r tsvt;:..t tc) dr•*')
to ^O mr circle of reticle.
irinkc l ,US--ratfi corrections as requ i-red (i ,c., when ti wed LOS-
r •ato i:. rtbovc 0.2 vir/scc) at each ritngc E;rttn f ivcn in
j'lgurc 15. This chart gi.vE:^ the thrust direction (refry-cnccd
to LOS) rccluimd for it comb-Imcd LOS--mete and rLm(;u-rate:
correction Lit each rarngc pet.o. Details of the vise; of thi-c c1cirt
aro giv(,,n in Dl cZ[).S`- ON OF BACKUP TiLIINIQUi^S.
*butke. 1,0: -rate corm-U tIons between re.nge F ►Rtcs ojr 3 ,, whf.n it
appears th-t the ri. ngc--rate will drop below the rRnCc--mete
sped i'i.cd for the next rcrige f;atc bc-foro tl at range E;ctte is
reached.
Ftrt:l,^,t:^P.:^t^ Cc:, ^..z•ol.. t,a1:e rr.n^;c--rtttc t^rul:ing maneuvers us rcc^t.^:^ lc^ci




C •+su I.- This backur control Mode acstuaod that the; I.N14 cont-.fined ,, R11.
It wa:l nlso a;jswsr ' th_:t tho IrC hnd fvil r: cZ 1,0 tint, the Wt (11sp]"'.7s
varo uscd diru-. tly w;I the P l r,t for manuti1 control of the to mi." 1 phase
of r ,dc zvuun. Th y bltwk di, • fri of this . synt ., is :;town bclov:
RIt ]t. F.t 1't._ — A ^ F^ ._	 ' 1 of	 t, ►, t,t^ .l.	 t,h rost tit r^ Y, 2'.^^t^
---	 di. ,lrtya	 Lf	 —	 control 	 ......_.
LOS-rrvte and range- rata co; •rceti.ons nro iwde tut raiq;t: Gatos unlnf; i, chart
07 , ilnr to that of f1rurc 1 5. Davi.!;ti.ons from this chart, rsro exp1pined
i t, DISCUSSION OF W.L01+ Ti MiN.rQU EO).
Tr;ST SUUJjCTS
Three toot ,;ub j cct:: flow n rust jo.- portion of tic: s i mul.rttor runs:s: an
engi nocr--pil.ot wl th 2500 houro aircraft flyIng tinco wid 1200 huurc,
simulator t1mv, an engi.necr with approx..L:tritc,ly 1000 hours Mmulat.or
tiruc. flyinS LIT! and Ge;dni rc:ndc7,vju^ but Tin vi.rcraft flying experienco,
rtnd nn cnf ► i.r+ w!r frith 10 hours rsim.O.fttor prior to this study. After the
to::t rntr'-.c was cor. ;+lr'tr:, fi.vc tt.:tronauts made rmcral .f't wD.iuri;rrti.on
robs e•'Ch.
TEST MIATRU
The Le.^t rnr;trb: us e 	i re the; t;' al_f:tif +r, i	 el.vE:.i i T : r.pi,enc?i.x C.	 lams wore
titudc for tic CTFt.. s1c.Cer •s d:i ; ,i, c:J c ,r. I . 	 u,Jnf; 1, ;, t.r,. , 1. l;,;+ c7" MSFi^
er•rora gcncrated. rtr,rioml.y.
In addition to thcr:c tc:;,t cases, scvcral run g w ,-i •c rna.dc u,Arsr, tho ut0c, 1
backup control mode for e. critical fail-ure. First, it vnsa u.:smu ncd that
the PUGS obtz-Anod r,. navir,,ati.on up&te using LORC), just, prior to the cts;cent.
maneuver. Then it was ass lvciod thn.-t no ncsvi.vatIon Updcite was avall—ble tr,
the IAM after ancent injection. Thu8, the LF' .`. PNGS opc!ratcd open loop for
the rcr,lainirtot t,Y•uA mF T-)CUV ors o1' th:: CPP rind th ,: tsc^erit c:r^oi s vrore
prupaga.ted to tho tx:ginning of the temAnrll phase of rendc^xous. `l'hi
error proprtgatiori resu1tcd in stfanut+.rd devit+tions, for range g rid ran-c-
rate of 10,000 feat and 16 fly :,, respe--tively. The:-,c propng;atecl errors




PI"CU C5I01 i or BACKUP I'T' m 1.'IQU &S
1 .1,113Y -- t.o LGIS computation (Ca 3a 1;
For cn:;c; 1, It wt,s cvsur, ,:• J MSFNI g avu the LEE i' i1 of ten upd%t e of rr+ngo,
rnngc: ra.t^, rind trt n.-fen• vl t.itudc at the. b^ginning of tlnc t.,tiai nr l phase.
Firm tl,i s point on, t.	 I: l.ot a•)nti_vi)ous?y of _r.i n. c,i c,,	 t, r,,; s ., ► -,a o^
rnnec tend rungo••rrJ.o vning lapsed time fro g:, the eturt of the probl.cm cn,d
th:. rf:. ► ,g;c/vmE.;c - •rate ti •: l,istr.ry chart;. ;holm in rLgurc, 10. This technique
i brined on the fact thi;t If ad.ccfu jtc, 11no-of•-si gl,t mte control iv main-
t• i nFl, thr: r..ng e and range-rate for nn i.r:tcrcept transfer ernn be pi•oparod
beforrlta:nd in cht,rt forta b y function of eltipsc•d tir:ne from a riot of initi r,l
condition.,; for diffci •ent tr•anrsfor r1titude,	Figure 10 i ., twuh r: cf.art.
Thu- )
 tile: fI.1 st Vtzr,g► c-rote bruicing; mn:r ► euver wc,s m^ide when the elrrr,yed
nixie reached that irdi crated by thc intcr;^ect.iori of the daOffied Line; shovri
on the chart ,-rd the rnnCc/rt;ngc-rate time history corra.ponc?i.ng; to the
parti.cutt,r tranofc;r beJ ng flowt-I.. At this point, -Lho ran(,,(_--raLc vr^
reduced to 25 fps ur,ing; the 6 V indication of the ACS. The next brtiking;
mHncuver crime rnftcr the 1)13.()t de'k. .:fined tin opparent target gra, ,th wlii.ch
was programed to begi.n at a relative	 rnrlgcj cf 1500 feet. Thus,
the second brr,ki.n .- mnneuver uf,,-U0 Jy occurrc;d vt a ranee of the order of
900 f. c:ct. The range-ra.tc w s reduce3 to 5 f'p.,, nggrn.i.n using the MIS A V
i n(li.cCI ' ... The final 5 fps of r,.nau-rate v	 c <;r,c:;11 e'1 whc7 cn; c:,timrit:;:
rcunge of F	 f ec; L or 10e *;:l via"',
Tu dc:-l.co ,m rw what LO.'--ra tcs wero regitirod for officic:.-,t t ­ansfc;t, , ti mle
histories of LOS-r<<te versus, range wore ctimllcd for t;nc different UP
tram'S ,r;,.Th(­so t ime historic.:, Arc, -Shown iii fi r;ur •c; 11. It cr,n be
scI c.r, th,-:t thy. 1,(*).,-x•.-t .- vpp). •oaches ,, ro rol range	 ,,c.ro for V11
the	 g;ivc:r: (on'!.y tri.c, fo-, • intercept trt,r ; , "c rs) .	 1. 1,-o, i.t c ,-,n ba
t,c,cr, that th ,^  oL1'UQJ • lirr,it;; of R1.1 tho L0 -rate plot,,, can Lc re^,rc:;,en,ted
by the d>>r,h(,d linos as shonm. Satisfactory LOS-rate control could be
maintrif ned by kcapinU, the LOS--rate: within the ar cct bounded by thcsc
dashed 1 Ines. Tfie c limits would bc^ used ti; : hovm if it wc,j •e I,USSU)Tc
to doter;nine the 100-rate, exactly. flowave;r, because of son; m • errors,
the control. li.t.:its must be modified, depending; upon: the, mag;nitudc of
uneert,: i my In LOS• rata. For the backup control mode under di.scu.ssion,
tt,e LOS-rate; was elc:termi_ned with they use, of a 1 1AK9 giinsiuht, us:-!d. %Is e
col].ir: •atcd reticle. By making HElit•ir's vj.th anise, reticle rtnd compari: _.
the LOS-rate obt-i need with the tri p .:, IDS-rata given try the sir a,lation coui-
put1. , , 1 t t;-!s) found thrit the LO )-rate uncertainty wn.s usually b:,,low
0.1 rtr/sec. Thus, the upper I I!I .t on LOS rate was rr=Lintained at 0. 2 rnr/;:,;c
fl-o;,, 45,000 fc^t to 0 feet ramie.
To monitor ti.jcl control tilt; LOS--rate dox:m to the 0.? nor/sec li •1i.t., the
pilot continuously timed thc: 1,0"-rate with a reticle patLcrn as shown
in figure 12. B:-cause thu 11_o-I.t cycle mot .on, wt:s si.rnulr,tecl, tho Iiil.ot
had to esti.nn_Lto when the certtc:r of tho limit eye] c was coins _dent v:ith
the int ,^ •rscctinnl of the cro:,s li,:.irs (the dr adbr.nd. of 4 0.3 degrees Js
approximately equlvalcnt tr) 1-10 r.,r) . 7'frc: p i.1ot then recorded the tirae
i,ter
1/0
rocgtlired for tho t! rCet to drift to tsar first, circ;l; (50 mr	 Again,
the pilot h-d to r: 	 trtaen thn cantar of the ) imi i cycl e I cl.l on thcI
ci rA c. be i i,L, us .1 (tor M& 103 rates, tho 100 mr 1 .1111.11:3 (i rcl e was urt. , :l) .
Tile chart. -}!own i ► i figure 13 was th o--: 1 1 -Lx , :d to dcV , i:AY,c	 I.rthe ,S rate in
rix/srt-. Finally, the pilot used the chart shown in figure , 1/; to datc:I-A ►► e
this IAS rt:te correAtort in fr,rt if ant) was rcquirc l (thh^ i:, ) i.t' the tirrud.
LOS ra gs was t4bo%, e 0.2 rar/;sec) . The pilot, u3od the chf:.r t in Uv. followtng
manner:
1. f ticl irzterb ,.ct,Ioil of ttt;ied I.OS rate with rnnj-,o correspordi.r,g to
current r rieu o:.t m•s Lion estit,.-,tEd using el(Zpsed ti.i:e fr:'ra str•rt
of problem t,nd chart shntm in fl guro 10);
2. record WS rato in fp:o for this i.i1tr:r;;(-,(Aion point;
3. follow conStnnt ranuo li ds do,ni to into-. .:.ctl oaz with d •. , hrd 11 ilk;;
/;. record I,OS rate it. f;,;, for this inte] •cection prAnt;
5. d.►.ffercnr.e bctwe^n the two LOS rntc:c is the corro.^Aion rcgair•ed.
The pilot then rtt-4c the corrc:::t•ion i n the, di.rect•i.on of 't;argot c I ri ft.
ll^i]E'n :^;'".i1.1^ ^(1T rU.'1fi werer(ti,:l^ 11^;i Ilr; tI]:: 30 to 80 11-U.tran ^fcr
t.scF:t:	 ei ] ^^':: 1i -d b:,<a1 pro,, -	 -A tc •c ►.:c b•^gi n ►] i	 of t10 , 	 l ph,
th s I , cl:up control mode;	 rJso used. lioLdE;Vor, e,nc sir;nUlcont, ahrzn^^t;
wa.:, i.:r:dc in the ban!.-.up mnc3:: ec t, ^:^r;vrsta.or^.	 1d u t.Sl	 u;,c',.:'c•e vas given to
the pilot PI, Ur- l.. jinni ng of ti.c: ter;! Anz] pht:sc. Tho^;, the oizl,y i_tlt'o^•Iiia--
tl.ocz the I lot i	 conecrni n- )il.-, rI ni-, : t ? r< ,	 ti,,,^re Vio rsc ^: i nal
v; •^u<.s i_ c.^] its the ch .rte of fit'ltve 10 r:-A th'- }	 ttl:.t orrors in
7^Ut  	 •-Y6tf.1'.'= •. ^ yi .i]E:^ }'^ ^,;^ T^L• '	 -	 10,0%u f. • -:	 '"lCi ^^ 7" ''•':-r'F]±c+ ,
16 I'l)0	 In this case, figure 10 i quul.d htzve to cover' t!z ; cl.Gpsc,d tint'; from
the:  transfer mtint.uver. Bec;ausc of thc::;c ltirf:c wlcc:rtaintles, tho. first
range-rate. br.,Xtr ►g mrnei_lver wr=.s rlAo at an est3 mF led rarr;( of 18,600 f eelu
rather than 10,0C)0 fect. Al so, the rnngo--rate was only reduced dol•m to
till a tI17-jte-_i --E)3 f•I);i instef)d of 	 fps.
	 T I 	 .sssurc:I t n intercept
veloo.it; , of at lc,:st -2.5 fps in the event the error; in range•-rate store
30r" on thc: love sides. The I,OS rates i .rcrc control le git In the manner
indic-,ted fbovo.
MSM14GS Ccsmputatl ons ((', r.e 2)
The confleurati.oi, uc.ed in this cas e t:a:, i d rnti- c :l. to case 1 except that
they AGS was as u ,.Icd to be able to intoUrzate the traz octtory t nd provide
range t:nd r^^..-age-•mite t,hx,oitt;h the I it DA. Donause it was possible to
display c1ther of these two qu :.r.ti.t.i.e;. Fit any i,is!ac:, the ran;;e - i• to
br:'l:inr; rvaneuvo? • s were r.nde at rank Cates rath2 r than eIC- ood time




end rang:,-rate corrc, .'Aons into one burn. The mnnnor i.n which tai ^ cht,rt
1. :, u: Rid Is a^ follow-,:
1. Lftor th,. cuv.r,-:rit LOS-rate and rwi, e-rutG a-,ve- bcorl d.
3octit. the intersoction of then : e two quantitl es for the vl co^i'.r. ,	 `►e ^-rtg.
This i rltersentlon det --r • Ancs the correct LOS angle to b:! ant-11 f1.
ul;covIrq; thrusl. ;: 11; `..;..	 i n 1Ater:,°:c` Sc 1 t1 above t:,e 45 c' :line i,.
th,,nt• the vertical Jets sh ,)uld he used if the I.OS-rat(° is paralle-A t./) this
or the littc ,•rl jets if* the I.OS-rate is pt-trall el to the ILteral
evnce^raft a,-!s. For intoracctl ons below the 450 li_rtc, the 1%ngitu,11l-1%3
,jets are tilway: used. Thi, allow: the LOS ung1e to t,1u-,y.; be rlsiritr,irJd
b-lot ► 450.
2. Control tho attitude of the vDaccoraft to the raciuired tizinruth or
clevation i r;gl e.
3. Thrast in the requtrod di.rcetlori until the Los-rate an(I rrtnge-
rate,
 fvtv o been reduced to th i lowost value giver► on tile: scrtic;s for the;
current range guts.
However, LOS-ra.tc correction;, were ttl: o ni nde: botween range gates when it
ol,pc:n. ► ^!,' to ttie; 14)A thPt tats• rent c--r•atn	 drop bl-Aov the ran,-,c-rate
vpcciri:u? for the; nox-i, ranee gate. A co1.?.i1:,!,.ted ret.i c3 e wa:, agrain u3e:111
fc^ L.0"•-rtt^ dcterzr,i.clt.tiari t.nci the rF to t:^.s rocltxcA iu 0.2 r.^n • /sec vt- c'
ritn,to gate! tis ..hown in the chart. It Shoilld be noted ttwt i th ul;h t',
ch^rt, t;3ve;, range gatev all the way f.ro:ri 120,000 1'( , et range, the flr.
tu,o range [;.-Ac;; dr) not t?pply to the CIT. All 11 .1110 rrinvo
llo;d(.vev )
 firs: t''i C.'1 for C:i rcc:t a.-cent• tronsf c1 . 	 i'h ! 1.11.;,'1	 ^ E; €'F,'GC' l:. for
c r ,n, , of 100 feet. !.t 'any rang • g.^.t•c• , the	 t:^ I!,	 to
1t:l • : ',	 i nd i.c , t•e:l td-) V ic lE::" t cna of the	 .ct0 c or th:,-t
pL rt,icul.,r ritnge gate!. Seven vango gate. t.rc used for the case 2 b^cl:up
mode coiipsrc, to threo sings: g,,te S for cas , 1 because of the uiffcr•t.:rico
in de:t•crriining range nrid range•-r. 	 If thc. type of brakin g schclule
used for case 2 backup mode wca-c xisocl for cf.sc 1 bacl.iip mods, then for some
transfers, a br^.king maneuver would be made, as filr out as 60,000 foot ri-aige.
If this vere dine, then the vanee/ranCc-rate time history cht ,-rt (figure 10)
cowl d nu Longer be uscd for tthEe remainder of the tran;.fer. Since., for
the caso 1 b,I.chup rlodr-!, the fi v, t r .nve - rut^ brakiii- maneuver i.:; d,I.F.-,y d
until. an
 e:stirw:AE!d ra-,tge of 10,000 feet i - s reruchcd, the pilot, con u::e tl-e
chart till the way into the point where trirget grut:th becomes appctre.A.
Delryirit^ the f?.r st braking manevvur u.ritil 10,000 feet range al-So a.s:;tires
the p. ? o t th-t the cJ a;=•ere r te is high enouCh to i nsur, r n i. rlte'.rcept
even if the IDS--rata control is not preciso. In disc. 2, the abort
sensor assernbl.y (AS) s ensco any brY.hi-ng maneuver: vific1c, and thus, the;
AGS is tib:l.e to provide current rarijfo t,rtd range-ra.te nu mn.t-ter Vi- - the
braking ntAneuver. s are rnrtcie. Because of this, the braking rnnrlE:uvcrs e<tri
be sproLA over a greater range to allow for more cor,.fort-f- b11n brvI.-i „o
schedule.
.. A*.v*+w%rr• •
	 *M 1, J..e ,.,.
	 . ka.	 .ruin
T
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Rencl ozvous Rndt.r (Cabe 3)
This backup mode recPA-ed § ckttrt si ►;,ilr,r to the o,,;: straw:• .111  fig'w-.^ 15
for ve rlt.or c LUr;r•:i nC of the R wnd I,OC-rate corv "otions . Tile only d tffc;renco
Iin the chart used for this backup mods from tho one wserl for case 2 was
1	
that Via LOS-rote wri^ eontrollc „ 1 down to 0.3 r^i •^t;c:c for' 11.1. ry '^^*c ^at^::^
f rum 60,000 fc!ct in:,t. .. of 0.2 r ►r/s, c foi r , ll	 C-A,.;s	 4fj,000
feet. Thn reason for • this i.:r that the LOS-rate wtcert-drtty -oving rttdnr
i ;^ 10.2 tnr^: c wliicl^ is 0.1 ear occ hi c,Ymr tinn the uncortni city u: i.ng a
reticle..
DISCUS ION OF T r ,T RiZOLTS
Range-14ite Braking Schedule for UP
Prior to t}:is :study, it tins knovm that the ;host or!0nomica1. range-rate
braking schodule for nny rendezvous transfer wit s) one ahich does not
incr •eitse the rtairrc-rate vnnecessari:ly at any of the range [Aes. tlowcve.r,
other factors must also be consi derod. First, the t+ V required at tiny
rango. Cate is li-mited by the accelert.ti.nn cvpribil.ity of the sl;^eecrafi;
F.T'Id the allow±tble. thrust dura.tl.on of the engines. Secondly, tho total
AV regiilred for tho teri:^i.nn.l rc.nci vor :should be di vidcd t:.ppraxil. - A ,. ly
cq^ially bctwecrl 1.'t t},^ r^tngc ^;F3te:. uti^^3 tc ::1.1 c.;;+ ti.rn^. to monit•cir tho
1^) rat s botvicen cacti rtaige gate.
For the CFl , it wn , found that a verj good braking vchedvlc could bo
ohtrd.ned ;o5.rvp1 Y by Corl:ttro.i.I,ing th(. range gnttos nn-1 tcssoci.•^ ic:d r^^r.gc .
rates to fall. Oil the	 t,imo history plot for thc^ nc,i!Anr.l.
CF? t7c,jl;,l E'L' (0 nji”. - 80 rt.ra.) .
	
Tho reason f U] • v.31-nF, ilhi.^7 rr.,, , r f ^.
Was that, of all thc: tran:;fe. ro possi b.t c vh ell ci i cu_i ^r •i: ^ c ,. ^ .:	 tit;
altitudes of 30 n .m. F+ra 65 n .m. , thic one h ns the Lowest i titcreept
ve1oci.ty. Result,-; indicate theA the rsn.inc br.-king schedule v,11.1 be
equally econUIIACal. for all the other tran ,fern because the range -rate
will not be i ncrea-led at tiny range grate. Of tour; e, es the closer range.-,
are epproarhed, the rzange/range-rate gates devietc: front tic rar,gc/r&n,;c-
rate time rli.: Cory of the 65 ri.rn. - SO n.v. trunsfer so the ' th- intercept
vclucity wi1.1 bc, 0 fp:: irlstcrjd of 2.9 fps. Tho range r.fttc b-f-aking,









90, 000'" :f	 1 U()* *
60 1 000 70
45, 000 U)
30 ) 000 50
10000 35
5 ) 000 15
1 ) 0;')0 5
10C) 1
C I L should bo noted that f, /,
this bra.kIn" . ohoduln. The
clocim%onted by ANILS,:) i; •. 1.73
0 I'c^	 l i.(;ht)y	 f i(:1
of 1.729344 x 10 1 /' WP C uscIcl 3n dotmi-lining
current, valve of P for the t,, ,>un (off4 olally
x. 1C) 14 an y thus, the abotie	 : nlindulo
for aetu&3	 flights;
- ;'U-cd only for direct ascent..
A V Performance of Pack-ap Control Modos
Yff.'ect of MSFN Errors.- A summary of tt,c 6 V l- . crfc)r,m,--ncc obt-+.i.r:(;d for the
tliree backul) coIitrol triodes invesLICvtcd i.s given in figure 16. The bar
charts indicitto the averar,o AV used by eac}1 ba.clmp control. mode for
each of the three transfer, fJoi .m. The averages and stnndr.rd devi_f.tions
shown were calculated only for the runs made with 1 tmd 2 d MSFi1 nf:viga-
tion errol • s. Individaal data points arc ;lotted for the runs riadc vith




For tht: 65 4,,5 80 nx. tranifrr and 30 to 80 n.m. trnnefer, the chart rhuas
that the AV taveri-igo ; nzad st • ndnri d oviP.tS cn ­, r rc vary n cri rly cqunl for
rill. thrco backiip riodc.,I cvr.,luitt^-d. On the 118 to SO n.r.1. trans^cr, the RR
1'. aka.,;, t::orin tl,,r .1, on the ever-ago, 11 fps	 A V thr► n thci banku:, r;:oac•
wi►nre only t•'S}'i: d,it	 :ore used with chart.:, ur,cl e. rc i,:t.cle. This, howcvc:..•,
is D ,
 . '	 s; v i.nq; by itrsolf as It	 to nbutat 5 pcoo , t , of
fuel. With the exec,- ciorc of th2 •uc of tho 1 c'•.try pul ►► t,s, the
4-5 6' ?' IM crroro rL , quired 3 to 13 fps more AV the', the nverq;r. for
the 1 d c4ses. Yor tho 65 to CJ n.r;. tr,1rl:-f• c r uc;tng /,.5 d error., one
of the runs iwide with XI SiINVI/ C;S requ.iro l a AV of 66 fps w:, ich %	 26 fp:,
over the tavernt:c. In ex gmining the data obt._tlned, it w-.: dotex.:i.rlcu tha t
two l)r!d IDS -rate c,:)rrcc0.on,-, y ore made: on tt; in run vhich t ncountr for the
incroa "oe in Q V. The other two rono not rCre_:in.c; with the rest of tl;c
data were runr: rr.rark with RR for tho 30 to 80 ri.rl. -Lr*,, nrfcr vni ng 4-5 c,(
errors. TIC^ A V used in both of the se run .-O was bnlov thc• 11 V rvern-c
for RR t:nd 1 e MSFII errors. After oxo mini nc, the dr.-Au for there run^,
no discrepancy could be- found. 'Thus, it &ppoars thn.t the: pi lut Ilerely
made ttro vory good. runt ► in sur.cessi.on.
Fffcc!t orPrc ,^*^te3 ascent Frr_or^.-• Five rune were inadc fur thc: 30 to SO n.n.i.
transfer where aS-_-cnt c• ri •or:; vere proptc "rate!d to the bo. girining,, of t he
ter- rInA. pha.-3c. As s tatuct c ..x 13.r.r, these error: reavl t(A In stcyidard
ueviratiur,s in I^. - - • 	 c nd renu o--rate of 1U,C^^^;7 feet. tar,^l 1C, fps, resf'c=c(;iv^:l.y.
Thr: rave-ragc! A V used for tho.-)e runs i_.	 i r	 in fii;ur,o 16. I'.s
ho^:,l, t } 1 : Vvei •t,re Q V wa%s 128 fpr, with t ,. : t , :d, rd dnvi vt3 c,n of 13 fp:;.
This if- rin increase of 3/a, fp^ over the Avc.Xc,"L 6V un:.-1 w}:E-1•c MSF I
rtu-vi [;•! tir)n 	 used for ra d-our; o co.r_'r,cti on,, end pilot 	 This
inc, , .,	 v_: s cnil ul by two fvctor.,: (1)
	
ur_ccrt,Anttes In riIrL;e vnI
rf,rl^ -:;'- .	 (F)i Ut ill] ] ^;:G:^ fC I' 3 Cf* c , -rocs in 2 •Lxteu t n l rar igr -..- rat':) t:ncl
(1) c, r;t•,:•, 1 c:ri-ors In r-LnL;e ,.racl rknL r . 1 Ac;.	 1'o_ ±,!: . i	 prrt,S.c:x:1 r tr-^.nsfr.r
(30 r,.m. to 80 r ► .M.) , the; i.ntoree;pt vel oci.t;i is '14 fl,.- ; . Tc insure tin
intorcept voloc .ty uf• 25 fp.s uith the trajectory error;, t},a.t, wort:
possIbl e, the range-rate had to bc: controlled in such a rnAanner that causod
the I'aneo-rate to bo high for tho tarn; for: .fl.o4m vith zero errors or
with errors t,},ich i t,creaced rather than clecz •c-,.sc,i the rcrosc--rate. Beer+use
of thi.:-, the C:?4 ti p ..:, passed up In three of the five rerun mode. Ira thr: e
thrcc run;;, tYie tiart,ct was pf.sscd up 500 f(^ct; 1000 feet ) r_nd 3500 feet;;
how:;vea • , the pilot, had no control proble ii i_n Cc:tti n^ back to thQ targot,
other thrcaa u",-JuC : l i.chtl y I:.orf_. fuel_ than usual. F:•rors fa l arge: us thin
woul d requi re
 
the tl'fillsfer u,;.ed be.. cons traAried to the. Croup of tr•linSfers
with all intercept velocity of 70 fps or higher.




1 110 Ktudy ii:di.catcd that 1A0) ri tc: Could be contrall.ed
r;.-,t	 vmi ►lC c r.-ticl r., tit ::;r, and c?,-.: •t; . Thi s i.:ethod of contra”
howr .	 , requi.rF;;, tin tittitu:3o t;tubi.l l zod v0ticl.e uAnf; an att . J tulle dend,.
of t'.-: • :.3or of 0.3 de-rce. Wien rzd^r WS••rP.Le ii,for.::;tiori wen voe1, it
was - • :: lbl(: to ;inc the
	
attJ tudo doridbnr,3 diiri nC non-thravtir,Z
1+cri.-.	 Saver, 1 ru:*, •, v--ra	 using the; ^-cicgrvc dct.db--.nd 1. ► t this man-lor
ru,d 1.% was doter,uined that tippi-oxImritely > sounds of uttitudo, fool could ba
sr+vc	 or tho tuinl n-A pha ,O	 Yor t•).] thn runs mado (( xc:li0ing t1w
dc-, d'.-. . rtu ► s) the Ltt•itudu 1`uvl us! go avarugcd ftbouf. 28 bound.:.
CONCLUSION'S
T}ti.s study ru., ulted in the following conclusion: :
1. A very rdcq.iatc control of I.OS-rate cnn be. mnJntaincd usi.nf; a
retie] and timer wI th the 1,111 atti tude f,tttbi A ! ::cd if the C; ,'•1 cnn be
seen v' -o'n.1.1y.
2. With proper LOS-rate control., the pilot crei obia.in P. vcvy c:loso
„.
of ranCe and m
rcndc: pus tic;i.nf; a range-mite
tirn ,•r. Thl:; roquires that an
ti on t:.:! titudu be g-lven to t;li::
^isfc--rate throuf h thr; term mal phase of
t.imo hi stc+ry c:l %rt for UP
	
t•.
vp(t^-.tc: of ran,,;:;,	 !-ra-Loo, P.nd c1.i• ^u1=^: i
pilot by	 bcfo'ro Vic terviinul tjha
bN;Ir;:,.
3. If.' v i^,Iin l acqui sittor) of tho tsrge(. < (A tASK,% trv.oO ng aro possible,
the	 of r .ndcrvou:, c,:r, b;; a.cc, v ; 1-is1-1,!:1 with as much cc>r^f'ic3^.^cc:
Pied I,^ '-''icie^^ :y uairl t: ret:i.c.1 c, ti • (:r ; AG,S ro V i nfo y-r- ti-on, AGF; t.tLi.tt ^'r
stabil.i zatl.on find rcndcs;vous c:lt•ci L;,	 it crj.+, vi.th rendevvou;; ra.d;:r or LC•if'S.
/,. With rn increase in A V u:, •:Cr. (l-ut still within bud-rct), Vic pilot
can adequately control tho terld na] phase of rendezvous without airy navi f;ti •-
tion updates even when standard deviations its range and rang o-rate of 10,000
feet find 16 fps exist.
^. Althouc;h a co:c	 _,Z	 nplete task anyfils ws not conducted, i.t rippears
from Vvi	c.onductc;d that. a single c:rcw me ►aber could mof1 ete
the requix-e r3 control tasks and chart reading with adcquute re.-Adual time
to maintain F minimal (cmevi;oncy) tinielino of rf,dio corumuni.c tiona stud
vy: ter► ;; moni-toring.
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159 rl u s
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(constant)
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0.000 ft
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111UC) ft-ltrs
+ 1000 ft-lb:;	 (;haw)
-1200 3 bs
•1200 -Lbs
= -1200 lb:, (/, jets can be u sod which k il.) give n. the ust a''
±400 11,.)
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FIGURE 2 - SIMULATION BLOCK DIAGRA-1
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FIGURE  12 - RE1 X CLE: PAT1 LRN'
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FIGURE 15 - RANGE- RATE/LOS-RATE VECTOR SUI CHART
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